Project Goals & Ideas

Learning City

- Increase Population
- Increase Economy
- Increase Job Opportunity
- Regain Native Ecology System
- Create Endless Learning

- Fire Resistant Plant
- Fire Resistant Building Material
- Indigenous Cultural Practice
- History
- More
Community - Bird’s View
Community - Courtyard
Focal Point
Preserved Land Practice
How to treat sewage waste on site?
The Living Machine

Stage 1

Primary Tank

Equalization Tank

Stage 2

Polishing

Gray or Black Water

Reuseable Water
Inventory and Analysis

Malden is the backyard town of many cities like Spokane, Cheney, Pullman, etc.

Within an hour’s drive, there are several higher education institutions.
Inventory and Analysis

[Map of the area with various features labeled, such as Pine Creek, Cache Creek, John-Wayne Pioneer Trail, Water Tower, River, Major Street, Minor Street, Trail, City Boundary, Farmland, State Park, City Park, and Residence. The map also includes a scale of 500 ft.]